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海 鮮選擇大 行 動
商 業參與計 劃

SEAFOOD CHOICE INITIATIVE
BUSINESS ENGAGEMENT PROGRAMME
打入新興市場，建設可持續企業
Tapping into an emerging market to build a sustainable business

引言
Introduction

港人飲食，總不能缺少海鮮。香港市民的食用海鮮量，一直排名於世界前
列位置。由於世界各地對海鮮的需求日增，加上產地漁業欠有效管理，令
漁業缺乏可持續性，破壞海洋生態。世界自然基金會希望商業機構起帶頭
作用，選擇可持續海鮮，為海鮮業帶來改變。
Seafood is an integral part of Hong Kong's diet and our consumption
has long been among the highest in the world. The huge and
increasing demand for seafood, and the lack of effective fisheries
management in source countries, has led to unsustainable fisheries
and damage to the oceans. By openly opting for sustainable seafood,
WWF hopes that wide-reaching support from businesses will create
momentum for effective change in the seafood industry at large.

什麼是環保海鮮？
What is sustainable seafood?
凡魚類、甲殼類等水產品，其捕撈或養殖過程不影響生態系統從而保障到未來的漁
產供應，且足以應付現時需求的，即為環保海鮮。
選用環保海鮮，有助於推動業界響應，確保未來海洋資源供應穩定。
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Sustainable seafood refers to seafood that is caught or farmed in a manner that
can meet today’s needs without hampering the ecosystem’s ability to provide the
same function in the future.
Choosing sustainable seafood is the best way to influence the industries and
ensure a stable supply of ocean resources in the future.

海鮮選擇大行動
Seafood Choice Initiative
世界自然基金會香港分會於2007年發起「海鮮選擇大行動」，以應對全球海洋及漁
業的資源危機。
本會以嚴謹科學方法評估香港六十七個海鮮品種的可持續性，並編製了全港首張《
海鮮選擇指引》，以鼓勵海鮮愛好者食用環保海鮮。《海鮮選擇指引》的海鮮分為
三大類別。
In 2007, WWF-Hong Kong launched the Seafood Choice Initiative as a response
to the depletion of marine resources and the fisheries crisis worldwide.
WWF used robust and scientific methods to assess the sustainability status of 67
popular seafood species and produced Hong Kong's first pocket-sized Seafood
Guide to encourage seafood lovers to consume sustainably. The seafood is sorted
into three categories.

海鮮類別 seafood categories
綠色 — 建議︰
Green – Recommended:

黃色 — 想清楚︰
Yellow – Think Twice:

紅色 — 避免︰
Red – Avoid:

本類別海鮮由環保水產業者或管理妥善的養魚場捕撈或養殖，對環境影響較小，最適
合食用。
Species in this category are the best to order – they are farmed or caught from
responsible aquaculture operations or well-managed fisheries. Impact on the
species and the environment is relatively low.

雖然食用本類別不算最壞，但仍須注意。增加食用需求或會影響本類別的品種的存
亡，破壞海洋環境。
While this is not a bad choice, there are still concerns about their use. Increasing
demand for these species may affect both their sustainability and the marine
environment.
本類別品種已遭過度捕撈，或以破壞生態方式捕捉或養殖，或來自管理欠妥的漁業
者。食用本類別的海鮮對海洋生態有害，海鮮愛好者應該避免。
Seafood eaters should abstain from eating species listed in this category as they
are overfished, caught or farmed in an ecologically unfriendly way, or the fisheries
are not well-managed. Consumption of these seafood species is harmful to the
marine environment.

與世界自然基金會合作
Working with WWF
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為企業引入可持續發展理念
Incorporating sustainability into your business
隨著大眾環保意識抬頭，餐飲服務引入可持續發展理念，已經發展成利基
市場，值得探討。世界自然基金會是以科學為本，具領導地位的全球性保
育組織，我們的專業團隊能為你提供意見，支持你為環保出力，讓你的公
司在環保工作上比同業早著先機。
As public awareness of environmental protection grows, incorporating
sustainability concerns into catering has developed as a niche market
that is worth exploring. WWF is the world’s leading science-based
conservation organisation, and has scientific expertise to support your
actions. Working with WWF provides your company with an edge over
your counterparts.
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創造良好形象，同時降低風險
Creating a positive image while minimising risks
漁業欠有效管理，包括使用破壞性捕魚工具，或參與非法、未通報及未經
規範（IUU）捕魚，禍及整個海洋生態。企業供應環保海鮮，不單能為保
育海洋出力，你更可減低企業參與不當捕魚活動的風險，同時營造良好品
牌形象。
The lack of effective fisheries management threatens the long-term
viability of our oceans. It may involve the use of destructive fishing
methods or even links to Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated (IUU)
fishing. By adapting to supplying sustainable seafood you can minimise
the risk of engaging in such business, while projecting a positive brand
image in conserving our oceans.
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應對大眾需求
Addressing public demands
大眾已明白海洋資源岌岌可危，自知饞嘴足以破壞海洋生態。消費者有意
了解自己的飲食選擇對環境是否無害。根據世界自然基金會2005年一項
調查，97%受訪者表示願意停止或減少食用已知的瀕危海鮮物種。飲食業
界的支持能迎合日漸龐大的市場需求。
The public has realised that the future of our seas is at risk and is aware
that their taste buds can impact our oceans. Consumers want to know
whether their choices are healthy for our environment. According to
a WWF survey in 2005, 97% of interviewees said that they would stop
or reduce their consumption of threatened marine seafood species.
The demand for sustainable seafood is emerging and it is your turn to
respond to the public's calls.
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提供解決方案及支援
Solution-based support
加入新興的環保海鮮市場，既令人振奮，也充滿挑戰。本會為你的企業提
供解決方案。率先參加環保海鮮行動，大好機會層出不窮。你的貢獻，能
突出你的品牌，顧客有目共睹。
Tapping into the emerging sustainable seafood market is an exciting
yet challenging opportunity. WWF can provide solutions for your
business to overcome these obstacles. By leading the sustainable
seafood movement, customers will appreciate your efforts and
recognise your brand as one that stands out from the crowds.

環保海鮮菜單計劃
Ocean-Friendly Menu (OFM) Programme

餐飲服務供應商
Catering services providers

率先供應環保海鮮，確定行業先驅地位
Be a leader in offering
a sustainable option
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「環保海鮮菜單」計劃，旨在協助餐飲服務供應商挑選環保海鮮，讓公
眾選擇。參加者須以「綠色 – 建議」、「黃色 – 想清楚」類別海鮮設計
新菜單。
為表支持，本會將於官方網站及其他傳媒宣傳各參加者的菜單。菜單一
經本會認可後，參與機構即可將《海鮮選擇指引》標記印於菜單上 。
The Ocean-Friendly Menu programme is designed to assist catering
services providers in picking sustainable seafood to provide alternative
choices for the public. Participants are required to design an additional
menu containing only seafood from Green – Recommended and
Yellow – Think Twice categories.
WWF will support the participants by promoting their menu via the
WWF website and other WWF social media channels. Upon approval
of the menu, participants can follow WWF’s guideline and print the
Seafood Guide cover image on the Ocean-Friendly menu.

參加計劃步驟
Implementation steps
報名
ENROLMENT

*準備菜單 **
收集數據
PREPARE
MENU

COLLECT
DATA

修正
REVISION

核實
VERIFICATION

*
**

完成菜單
及版面
設計
FINALISE
MENU &
LAYOUT

推出菜單
MENU
LAUNCHED

本會將提供環保海鮮清單作參考
WWF WILL PROVIDE A LIST OF SUSTAINABLE SEAFOOD FOR REFERENCE
本會將提供表格作收集數據之用，以核實海鮮的
可持續性
WWF WILL PROVIDE A CHECKLIST TO FACILITATE DATA COLLECTIONS
AND VERIFICATION OF SEAFOOD SUSTAINABILITY

為確保市場供應環保海鮮，本會亦與本港及國際海鮮供應商合作，憑「環保海鮮產品目錄」計劃，於香港推出更多綠色、黃色類別的
海鮮。
To ensure the availability of sustainable seafood in the market, WWF also works with local and international seafood suppliers to
introduce more sustainable items via the Ocean-Friendly Catalogue programme.

環保海鮮產品目錄計劃
Ocean-Friendly Catalogue (OFC) Programme

海鮮供應商
Seafood suppliers

提供可持續產品，把握商機
Capture business opportunities by
providing sustainable products
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「環保海鮮產品目錄」計劃幫助海鮮供應商採購環保海鮮，並向餐飲商
等潛在買家宣傳。參加商戶可根據《海鮮選擇指引》的分類，於原有產
品目錄以外，把屬於「綠色 – 建議」及「黃色 – 想清楚」類別的海鮮放
入一份額外的產品目錄。本會將會協助商戶評估海鮮的可持續性。
本會將提供《海鮮選擇指引》標記，印於該份額外的產品目錄上，標明
所有海鮮均為環保之選．
The Ocean-Friendly Catalogue programme is designed to assist
seafood suppliers in their procurement of sustainable seafood and
highlight their sustainable seafood supply. Participating suppliers
are invited to develop an alternative catalogue that contains only
Green - Recommended and Yellow - Think Twice seafood according to
the WWF Seafood Guide. WWF will assist suppliers in assessing the
sustainability of the seafood items.
By following the WWF’s guideline, the Seafood Guide cover image can
be printed on the alternative catalogue.

參加計劃步驟
Implementation steps
報名
ENROLMENT

*收集數據

提供完
整目錄
PROVIDE FULL
CATALOGUE

COLLECT
DATA

*

評估
ASSESSMENT

推出目錄
CATALOGUE
LAUNCHED

本會將提供清單作收集數據之用，以評估其可持續性
WWF WILL PROVIDE A CHECKLIST TO FACILITATE DATA COLLECTIONS AND ASSESSMENT OF SEAFOOD SUSTAINABILITY

目錄完成品將會提供予有意參加「環保海鮮菜單」計劃的餐飲商。
The completed catalogues will be provided to those caterers who are interested in joining the Ocean-Friendly Menu programme.

環保海鮮行動企業先鋒
Businesses that are pioneering the movement
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FINDS
FINDS餐廳由名人主廚Jaakko Sorsa主理，經營北歐菜。FINDS是首家參加世界自
然基金會「環保海鮮菜單」計劃的西式餐廳。
餐廳設計的Sustainable Seafood Signatures選用乎合可持續性的三文魚、希靈魚
及藍青口。FINDS把可持續發展及環保概念配上美食，讓食客能在品嚐佳餚之餘，
更能為保育地球出一分力！
Led by celebrity chef Jaakko Sorsa, FINDS is restaurant specialising in Northern
European cuisine. FINDS is the first western restaurant to join the WWF OceanFriendly Menu programme.
The FINDS Sustainable Seafood Signatures is a regular menu with salmon,
herring and blue mussel selected from sustainable sources. Incorporating
sustainable seafood into fine dining allows customers to taste extraordinary
cuisine with a sense of fulfilling environmental responsibility.
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香港萬豪酒店集團
Marriott Hotels in Hong Kong
萬豪酒店集團一直是本港支持本會環保海鮮計劃的先驅。2010年下旬，集團旗下香
港JW萬豪酒店、萬麗海景酒店、天際萬豪酒店、萬怡酒店等四間酒店，跟隨本會
《海鮮選擇指引》，於酒店所有咖啡室和客房餐飲服務推廣「智選海鮮」菜單，為
期一個月。
Marriott hotels have been pioneering in Hong Kong to support the WWF
Sustainable Seafood programme. In late 2010, the four Marriott hotels in Hong
Kong, namely JW Marriott Hotel, Renaissance Harbour View Hotel, SkyCity
Marriott Hotel and Courtyard by Marriott followed the WWF Seafood Guide to
introduce a month-long promotion of their Sustainable Seafood Menu at the
hotels’ all day dining cafés and in-room dining.

味鮮食品有限公司
New Bon Marine (HK) Limited
味鮮食品有限公司選用環保海鮮，隨著市場發展，業務亦見增長。該公司執行董事
崔偉佳說：「過去在香港賣環保海鮮很困難，有賴於世界自然基金會宣傳，大眾對
環保海鮮的認知不斷增加，環保海鮮業務也隨之擴張。」
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參加「環保海鮮產品目錄」計劃為味鮮食品帶來即時商機。「環保海鮮產品目錄」
列明本會以科學方法評估的環保海鮮。味鮮食品現已和一家國際餐飲服務供應商開
展合作，供應環保海鮮。
The early days when New Bon Marine started to tap into sustainable seafood
were challenging, but as the market develops so does the business. “Selling
sustainable seafood used to be difficult in Hong Kong,” says Keith Tsui,
Managing Director of the company. “With WWF's efforts in promoting seafood
sustainability, public awareness of this continues to grow, which benefits the
sustainable seafood business.”
Joining the Ocean-Friendly Catalogue programme brings immediate business
opportunities to New Bon Marine. The catalogue highlights the sustainable
seafood that is assessed using WWF’s scientific methodologies. The company
has now linked up with an international catering service provider and other
restaurants looking for sustainable seafood products.

常見問題
FAQs

Q1

消費者是否關注海鮮可持續性？
Are consumers concerned about seafood sustainability?

根據世界自然基金會2005年一項調查，97%受訪者表示願意停止或減少食用已知的瀕危海鮮物種。愈來愈多消費者支持可持續發展原
則。這些消費者不欲購買來自管理不善的漁業及瀕危海鮮品種。提供環保海鮮，可讓環保顧客作最佳選擇。
According to a survey conducted in 2005 by WWF, 97% of people interviewed said that they would stop or reduce their consumption
of threatened marine seafood species. A growing number of consumers are adapting their choice to sustainability. They want to
avoid endangered species and seafood from poorly managed fisheries. Offering sustainable alternatives enables environmentallyconscious customers to make the best purchase.

Q2

所有養殖海鮮皆屬可持續發展嗎？
Is all farmed seafood sustainable?

由於許多品種的野外資源減少，養殖海鮮比比皆是。然而，假如管理不善，養殖海鮮亦可能不符合可持續性。養殖方法不當，可污染附
近環境，令野生魚群染病，甚至破壞重要的海洋棲息地。
As the wild stocks of many species decline, farmed seafood is becoming popular. However, even farmed seafood can be
unsustainable if the practice is not properly managed. Bad practices can lead to pollution in the surrounding environment, the
spread of diseases to the wild population and the destruction of important marine habitats.

Q3

世界自然基金會如何處理《海鮮選擇指引》未有列出的海鮮品種？
What about seafood species that are not listed in WWF seafood guide?

本會一旦發現指引未列出的海鮮，會嘗試收集資料，確認其可持續狀況。假如資料不齊備，本會將會以謹慎的態度處理，暫時把該品種
列入「紅色 – 避免」類別，以策萬全。
When WWF comes across seafood that is not listed, it will try to solicit information that can ascertain its sustainability status. If
such information is not readily available, we will take a safe approach towards this species and temporarily classify it as Red –
Avoid.

Q4

海鮮的可持續狀況會否改變？
Will the sustainability status of seafood change?

世界自然基金會香港分會一直與地區分會攜手改善捕魚國的漁業管理。若漁業狀況改善，本會將隨時發放最新資訊。
WWF-Hong Kong collaborates with WWF's regional offices to improve management practices in fishing nations. As time goes by,
the status of fisheries may improve and WWF will release updates as new information becomes available.

Q5

有沒有專營環保海鮮的企業夥伴？
Are there any business partners that specialise in sustainable seafood that I can work with?

有。本會正以「海鮮選擇大行動」把買家和賣家連繫。日後對環保海鮮需求增加，選擇將會更多。本會將會向買家推介環保產品。請聯
絡本會，了解有意接觸環保海鮮的企業。本會亦可幫助你確認你的產品的可持續性。
Yes, WWF is connecting buyers and sellers through the Seafood Choice Initiative. WWF will recommend sustainable products to
buyers. Contact WWF for more information on sustainable seafood business.

了解更多

Find out more

欲更了解本會「海鮮選擇大行動」，請瀏覽本會網站︰
wwf.org.hk/seafood

For more information about WWF Seafood Choice Initiative,
visit our website: wwf.org.hk/seafood

詢問計劃細節及報名事宜
地址：
香港北角屈臣道2號海景大廈A座十樓
世界自然基金會香港分會
生態足印團隊

For inquires about our programmes and enrolment
Address:
Footprint Team,
WWF-Hong Kong
10/F, Block A, Seaview Estate, 2 Watson Road, North Point

電郵：seafood@wwf.org.hk

Email: seafood@wwf.org.hk

海鮮選擇大行動
2007
世界自然基金會香港分會於2007年發起「海
鮮選擇大行動」，期望能把全球海洋和漁業資
源崩潰的危機逆轉。
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SEAFOOD CHOICE INITIATIVE
2
聯合國糧食及農業組織於2010年的報告指出，香港的人均海鮮食
用量在亞洲排行第二。
According to the report published by Food and Agriculture
Organisation of the United Nations in 2010, Hong Kong is now
the second largest per capita consumer of seafood in Asia.

WWF-Hong Kong launched the Seafood
Choice Initiative in 2007 as a response to
the depletion of marine resources and the
fisheries crisis worldwide.

97%
根據世界自然基金會2005年一項調
查，97%受訪者表示願意停止或減少食用
已知的瀕危海鮮物種。
According to a survey conducted in 2005
by WWF, 97% of people interviewed
said that they would stop or reduce
their consumption of threatened marine
seafood species.

150
港人食用許多不同品種的海鮮，並從全球約
150個國家及地區進口。
Hong Kong consumes a lot of different
seafood species, coming from about 150
countries and territories around the globe.
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